SINCE THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY tuberculosk was first placed on a scientific basis, three different p h m have been clearly discernible. The first may be called the hygienic phare and consisted of sanatoria1 treatment. The second, direaed to specific treatment, is concerned with specific drug therapy and surgical resection. Finally, the most recent phase has just begun and has to do mainly with prophylaxis. ' We live actually in the era of specific treatment. The last 20 years have witnessed the appearance of many antibiotic drugs which have been employed in different therapeutic regimens either alone or in conjunction with surgical resection. Medical journals concerned with chst disease are replete with a r t i d s on this subject.
Among these, the author was particularly intrigued by the report of Carabelli,' published in 1958, on the endobronchial treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. The favorable mults reported encouraged us to repeat, with slight modifications in technique, his research, with particular regard to its practical applications in a large general hospital and in the out-patient clinics.
The following is an initial report on our experience.
TECHNIQUE
The method is that which is usually employed by the author and co-workers in bronchography, the only diierence being that the therapeutic agent is incorporated with the contrast material and selectir~ely deposited within the affected pulmonary region by means of an endobronchial catheter. The patient is prunedicated with a barbiturate, atropine and alphaprodine hydrochloride (Niscntil). Sensitivity tests to cocaine and tetracaine hydrochloride (Pontocaine) having been carried out previously, the orophaqnx and larynx are an* thetized with a vapor spray of one or the other of these suhstancs. The endobronchid instillation of lidocaine (Xylocaine) completes the r e q u i d anesthetic preparation Once local anesthesia has been assured, a Metras catheter is inserted into the trachea.
The distal curve of the catheter is chosen according to the site of the lesion. Under fluoroscopic control, the catheter is directed into the appropriate draining bronchus and the therapeutic agent therein deposited. This consists of a suspension containing 1 gm of isoniazid mixed with 20 of propyliodone ( D i o n d oily). Following the endobronchial injection, the patient must remain, for a period of thm to four hours, turned on the side affected. In addition, our patients all received an average oral dose of 400 mg of isoniazid per 24 hours.
RATIONALE OF TREATMENT As Carabelli' so well demonstrated in his orininal article, this technique of endobroncgal instillation has several undeniable advantages. It permits high local concentration of the drug, higher than can be achieved by the oral route because of the edema, endarteritis and fib& surrounding tuberculous lesions. It has been cstimated that the oral administration of isoniazid based on 3 to 4 mg. per kilo of body w e i g h t (approximately 300-400 mg) , would mure a plasma level of 1.3 to 3.4 gamma/per ml, while in comparison, the endobronchial admiitration of 5 0 0 mg The type lesion treated was, in the majority of cases, a cavitary lesion, but also included were bronchiectatic and infiluating lesions, fibrocaseous pneumonias and stenosis with bronchial ulceration.
Results were classed as either succeses or failures. There were 81 per cent successfully treated, 62 per cent having been sputum-positive and 19 per cent sputum-negative. Table 2 illustrates the basis of the foregoing classification. In pulmonary tuberculosis, the principal criteria by which a therapeutic regimen should be evaluated are :
1-bacteriologic conversion of sputum; 2-radiologic evidence of diminished activity either by a decrea5e in the size of the cavities, or by a regression of the exudative reaction;
3--signs of cesation of tuberculous activity as determined by radiologic clearing or by the appearance of a stable fibrotic xar.
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They received, on the average, four endobmnchial instillations with a 15day interval between treatments. Sputum conversion was obtained on the average in 69 days, the f i i t signs of radiologic improvement in 18 days, and casation of all activity in 140 days.
Two cases of tuberculous bronchiectasis are included in the series. Sputum conversion averaged out to 25 days, the first signs of radiologic improvements to 1 1 days and cessation of all activity to 105 days. Pulmonary infiltrative lesions would appear to respond more quickly with this technique as "cure" (cesation of activity) was obtained in 90 days.
It may appear peculiar to include in this series a patient suffering from frbm caseous pneumonia, classified as "cured after 550 days, but it should be pointed out that the patient had positive sputum, was an alcoholic and totally uncooperative, had been hospitalized on various occasions in .several sanatoria, and had a histon of active tuberculosis of over 15 years' duration. To cure this patient and return him to a normal life was indeed a challenge. A case of bronchial sten& with ulceration was converted in 34 days, with diminution in the bronchial sten& in 19 days and complete inactivation in 120 days.
Among the cases with negative sputum, the cavitary lesions responded more rapidly. Radiologic improvement occurred in 16 days and cesation of activity in 87 days, while the infidtrating lesions were more refractory to treatment. The number of treatments required for each patient and the interval between treatments varied considerably. Our initial inexperience and hesitation at the beginning were among the several factors accounting for thesc variations. In addition, all cases were treated in consecutive fashion without any selection. However, it can be stated that during the past two years, as experience has been acquired, for the most part instillations are carried out on a weekly basis with even more rapid success than the average presented in this series. Relapses occurred in three cases. Common underlying factors were alcoholism, the cessation of oral h r a h e n t and g e n d lack of cooperation.
Complications were rare and insignificant. Nodular lesions simulating bronchopneumonia were scen in eight cass in the first 2428 hours following thuapeutic instillation. Despite t h w somewhat alarrning radiologic appearance, t h o r lesions rapidly disappear within a few hours fdlowing symptomatic tmhnent with aerosols and expectorants. The oily suspension seemed to be the responsible factor since the substitution of an aqueous suspension in later cases caused no such complications. One other complication was obscwed in one case, viz. an episode of asthmatic bronchitis.
Ihscussm~ If we compare this series with those reported by Carabelli* and Sad,' it is a p parent that in so far a sputum conversion and complete cure are concrmed, the results are quite comparable.
It is, however, impossible to appreciate the time factor in the cases rrported by Saeed. ' consisted of a mixture of streptomycin, isoniazid, penicillin and hydrocortisone. In the brief summary of hi article, which was written in Russian, it is not possible to evaluate his work properly, but complete cure was obtained in 29 cases, the remaining 21 being cases of chronic fibrotic tuberculosis with bronchial stenosis. Two reports on methods similar to our own bear mentioning. Kozlov' employed the endotracheal instillation of a mixture of streptomycin and penicillin. This instillation is achieved by means of a syringe and a laryngeal minor, and cure was obtained within three months. BoneUi and associatag described a method of local treatment by the intratracheal insertion of a polythene tube across the crico-thyroid membrane. This tube then facilitated the daily perfusion in the affected tuberculous zone with adequate specific antibiotherapy.
If the results obtained by therapeutic bronchography are compared with those obtained by classic treatment, based on the duration of sanatorial hospitalization and chemotherapy, it is very difficult to anive at a just comparison. The type of lesions involved, their localization and extension, and their toxicity, are variable factors which warrant against valid scientific comparisons between the hundreds of series of cam published in the medical literature. Cutain statistics did, however, seem pertinent. Hollander' reported that in cases of moderately advanced cavitary tuberculosis only 45 per cent were negative after one month treatment, and 90 per cent after six months. Coulthard" of the Toronto Hospital for Tuberculosis reported that the average sanatorid stay was 5.5 months; after nine months, 90 per cent of the patients had negative sputa. Lichtenstein" reported the average sanatorial stay as seven months and 90 per cent had sputum conversion between the sixth and eighth months of treatment. The case failures which were cxpaimeed are attributable to already devebp ed &ance to isoniazid, to certain allergic reactions, to character defects and finally . , . ,
.. u the opaque medrum mntpining ianund.
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GlLLES LORANGE to associated conditions such as cancer and pulmonary fibrcsis.
AcKNowLrmur~rs: I wish to thank Dr. &R.
LaFlkhc for hu trnrulntion fmm French lo English.
I am p l c f u l to Dn. Andd Mnckay and Gildo Rcnzi for their prmiuian to include mme of their cases in this series. RESUMEN Ims resultados o b t e n i d~ can una nuttcnica en el rratamienro de la tukrculosis pulmonar. la de la broncografia rrraptutica, son premtados. Este mttodo lleva directamentr al sitio de la actividad lesional el agente teraptutico a una roncentraci6n mayor que es posible ohtener por la via oral. La conversi6n del erputo v la turari6n re p r o d u c e n , m el 81% de lor c a m observados, con mayor rapider. Es particulannente efectiva en 10s casos recientes y menos rapids, pem igualmente efectiva, m 10s r a m rdnicos, siempre que el bmnquio de drenaje sea aun permeable Las cavema de 4 cms o menos son rratables con ana mayor cfectividad por esta ttcnica. El mCrodo es relarivamente simple, bim tolerado y sujrto solamente a compiicaciones temporales poco frecuentes y sin conmumcias.
No es una panacea m el tratamiento de la ruberrulosis pulmonar activa y debe ser emplcada conjuntamente con el tratamiento general. Su valor ha sido comprobado en cam de tuhrrculosis pulmonar cavitaria con esputo p s i . tivo o negatiw. Cams de bronquiris tuberculow aguda, bmnquiecrasia tuhrculosa y tuberculosis cdnica. Sin embargo, el presente reporte no comprende suficiente numem de caws como para derivar concluriones en relaci6n con esta itltima categoria de cams.
Los fracasos son arribuidos a resistencia estahlecida a la hidrarida, a cienas reacciones alCrgicas. a falta de cmperaci6n del paciente y finalmmte, a afecciones intercwrentes t a l a como cancer y fibrosis pulmonar. 
